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rK Sends Out a Quota- -
50 per Cent Stock

Markets Unchanged

re but few changes in stock
ostcrday. Tho feature of

-' was call money at oO per
t means that there was tio
bi had, and tho quotation, so

' tf"incanco is concerned, mght
i mado 200 per cent. Call
rmally, is perhaps worth SrK

New York.
lining quotations woio ro-th- o

II. II. Bru compr.ny at
f trading last night.

d $ 45.50
20.50

Smelters 07.37
19.00
80.75

ta.ifip 09.00
Ac 112.50

" s Steol .-
- 22.50

' mmercial 8.50
5.25

s Arizona . 92.00
"ge 45.50

35.00

"n ..... ...a....aa..a. 18.50
8 25

11.50
latcd .. 27.25

3.50
5.00

xploration 35

Boston 2.50
& Pittsburg 7.87

i.xt)
rk call monoy, 50 per cent.

AN EARTHQUAKE SOMEWHERE
"':ngt0N, D. C, October 22.--

1UP Wi tt.n- - 1 . . . i
that ourcau today nnounccu

cart
,nstrumcnts registered nn

ibm
"h' bcK!nninB at 11 o'clock last

u. j lasting until early this morn- -
" i its nr!! m--

.. 1.' t ..:.,
"",! in

".a.t iiia uv nit l jivim-
in tho southern Indian

hoheved thero was considerable
' y nt its origin.

Clover dofecoivo work on tho part of
Constable II. II. (Bert) Pratt yesterday
led to tho recovery of about $100 worth
of stolon property and tho capture- of
tho thief, who is now confined i tho
county jail and will bo compelled to au-sw-

a burglary chnrgo.
About twu weeks ago a room occu-

pied by Arthur Aniadon and Georgo
at tho Dominion hotel was d

at night during tho absouco of
tho young men and a gold watch, a
largo nuinbor of neckties, a fountain
pen, two pocket knives and $14 in cash
wore taken. Tho matter was kopt quiot
for about ton days, tho boliof being
that tho thief would return nnd could
bo trapped, but yesterday tho case was
turned over to Constable- Pratt, who
succeeded in landing his man and re-

covering tho booty in about two hours.
Pratt wns informed at tho hotel that

n Mexican nnmed Antonio Cignlcs, who
at ono timo employed at tho hotel, bo burglary.

FATHER AVENGES HIS CHILD

HE FATALLY SHOOTS MARRIED
MAN ACCUSED BY GIRL

Victim, Dying, Protests His Innocenco;
Girl in Hysterics Ploadcd in

Vain with Her Father

BRISTOL, Vn., October 22. W. K.
Stout, a well-know- n farmer of Sullivan
county, residing eight miles north of
Bluff City, today emptied tho contonts
of n double-barrele- d shotgun in tho
breast of William L. Jongs, a married
man, 35 years old, who ho alleges was
intimate with Stout's daughter. Jones
was still nlivo tonight, according to a
long-distanc- e telophono message, but
there is no hopo for his recovery.

Learning tho story of hor relations
with Jones from tho lips of his

daughter, Stout procured a shotgun
early this morning and wunt in search
of .fonos. The two met just .13 Jones
wns leaving his mothor's home, and
without warning Stout leveled tho gun
and fired both barrels, leaving his vic-

tim lying on the ground unconscious.
There is great excitoment in the

neighborhood ovor the shooting, but as
yet Stout has not been arrested. Ho
says ho is ready to hurrondor, and will
probably bo given the opportunity to-

day.
It is said that Jones denies having

imiironur relations with tho girl what- -

ever, but --tho .father declares ho bo- -

grayed his lnugntcr anu no noes noi
regret his action. Tho girl is in hys-

terics over the occurrence. Sho fol-

lowed hor father almost a mile when he

loft homo boforo the shooting, bogging
him to sparo Jones' life, but ho

VALLEY BRIDGE WORK

IS ABOUT COMPLETED

Right-of-wa- y Agent Ueppy of --.'?

: tho Gila Vnllcy, Globe & Northern
railway, reached tho city last fc

: night, "coming in from tho San Car- -

los, where he has been sponding a
: number of days. Mr. Hcppy states

that tho last girder is in place on
tho now Gila river bridge, nnd
nothing remains to bo dono now &

but the work of riveting, painting
S and laying of rails, which work-- --"

will bo completed insido of thirty
days. Tho San Carlos bridgo has

been completed nnd is now ready h'f

for tho pointers. 5"s

--::s 5"5 -- ' s 5: 5"! :s :"! s"'

SHE MAY BE IN NEW YORK

MISS MALONEY THOUGHT TO BE

IN Tins COUNTRY

Believed to Havo Returned from Trip

Abroad with Clarkson to Eludo
Her Pursuers

NEW YORK, October 22. That
Helen Maloncy nnd Samuel Clarkson

aro cither in New York or will nrrivo
hero from Europo within a fow days

was indicated tonight by tho tenor of
dispatches received from Quebec, throw-

ing now light upon their elopement.
Tho Quebec agent of tho steamship

lino which operates tho Empress of Ire-

land declares positively that tho girl
and did sail from Quebec to hii
ropo on that boat undor tho names of
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, on Octobor

trip tickets when discovered that
could savo money that way, and

boarded tho Empress, saying that they
were abroad (for tho sea
trip and would roturn by way of New
York.

It is believed quite possible by tho

friends of Miss Mnlonoy's parents
Clarkson nnd tho young woman havo
already roturncd to America, shrewdly
reasoning that in no better way could
they throw off tho pursuers.

Thorough search of tho records of

both Quebec and Montreal fails to re-

veal any record of tho mnrriago and
tho Canadian dotectives at work upon
tho caso dcclaro that aro certain
no wedding took place before tho cou-pl- o

sailed.

OPERATORS RETURNING
CHICAGO, October 22. Nineteen

striking Western Union operators of
tlio western division npplicd for work
today nnd woro employed. Sovcrnl other
applications wcro rojectcd.

wns recently discovered coining down
tho H.tnirwny. When what
ho was doing in tho building ho in-

formed the night clerk that ho had
boon sleeping with the bakor and was
just getting up. His story was believed
and ho was allowed to pass. Whon tho

heard this ho mado a search for
Cigales with tho result that tho Mex-
ican wns located while in tho act of
preparing to leavo town. Tho gold
watch wns fpund in tho leathor sweat
band of his hat, and tho balance of the
goods nnd money in his pockets. A
dangerous looking gun was also taken
from tho Mexican. It seems that after

I committing tho robbery tho Mexican
planted the sum, nnd had taken it out
yesterday with a view to leaving tho

Tho arrest was very opportune
Cigales will havo a hearing in Justice
Thomas ' court today. As tho room
was onterod nftor nightfall tho charge

was will

man

PRESIDENT IN VICKSBURG

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING IN MIS-

SISSIPPI CITY

Streets Decorated and River Parade a
' Brilliant Affair Tho Presi-

dent's Speech

A'ICKSBUItG, Miss., Octobor 22.
a fortnight spoilt in the cane-brak-

and looking brouzod nnd vigor-
ous, President Boosovelt paid a flying
visit to Yicksburg yesterday aftornoon.
Tho president arrived at Delta, just
across the river, at 2 o'clock.

Tho president, immediately followed
by a dozen boats, yachts and other
craft, mado his entry into tho city.
Tho bluffs overlooking the river wore
lined with people who gave tho chief
executive's party a noisy welcome.

President Roosevelt wns introduced
by Congressman John Sharpo Wil-
liams.

When tho president arose to reply
the big crowd accorded him a noisy
demonstration that lasted sovcral min-
utes. Tho president said:

"It seems to me that no American
president could spend his timo hotter
than by seeing for himsolf just what a
rich and wonderful region tho lower
Mississippi valley is, that he may
go back, as I shall go back, to Wash-

ington, with the set purposo to do
everything that in me lies to sco that
tho United States does its full sliaro
in making tho Mississippi river prac-
tically a part

it a deep channel to tho Great
Lakc3 from the Gulf. I wish to see
tho levcees strongly built as to com-

pletely relievo from tho minds of tho
dwellers of tho lower regions all ap-

prehension of a possible overflow. I
shall break my rule in this caso and
say that in my next message to con-

gress I shall advocate as strongly
I know how that congress tako tho first
steps to bring about that channel
nnd tho attendant high and broad
loveo system."

Immediately after closing his ad-

dress, President Roosevelt and party
were, rapidly driven to tho Yazoo &

Mississippi Valley railway station,
where a special train stood waiting,
At 5:30 o'clock the train pulled out
for memphis.

A PARADISE FOR NEGROES

TALL ADVERTISING BEING SENT
OUT BY KANSAS

Watcrmolons Larger than Ordinary
Houses and Corn that Goes Ono

Ear to tho Wagon Load

".What's tho matter with Kansas!"
Not a thing of its greatness can bo

measured by tho nature of tho advertis-
ing matter tho Sunflower state is send-

ing out.
Tho Silver Belt is in receipt of two

post cards, mailed by II. A. Gordon,
who is at present visiting at Independ-
ence. Ono of these cards represents n
cluster of thrco watermelons, tho small-
est, of which, according to tho hnlf-ton- c

would measure about twelvo feet in
dinmetcr and nbout thirty feet in
length. Men aro mounting theso mon-

sters with tho aid of a ladder. An in-

scription convoys tho intelligence that
tho men. aro carving watermelons in
Kansas.

Tho other card represents an ear of
corn, which comfortably fills tho run-

ning gears of an ordinary farm wagon
with an extension rench. Tho unsophis

I. Ho added that tlioy bouglit round ticated nro told that "corn grows big m
they

they in

only going

that

thoy

nskod

olllcor

city.

After

so

so

as

deep

in

Kansas."

PLOT AGAINST CZAR'S LIFE

Dogs Discover a Tunnel Which Held
Suspicious Documents

ST. PETERSBURG, Octobor 22. An
ominous discovery, mado yestorday,
points to tho possibility of another
plot against tho life of tho emperor of
Russia.

Genoral Kristi. of Mos

near Tsarsko-Solo- .

His dogs discovered tho cntranco to
an underground tunnel, which had been
concealed from view by a number of
heavy plants covorcd with earth. Tho
entrance is visiblo from tho railroad
which runs direct from St. Petersburg to
Tsarsko-Solo- . An examination of tho
tunnol led to tho nrrcst of two men
who wero found in tho net of digging
with sapping tools and tho findingof
some suspicious documents.
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Still Sticks to the Story that He

Was Not in Globe at the
Hour of the Tragedy.

SAYS, HOWEVER, THAT HE

HAD A REAL GRIEVANCE

Mr. James Passed an Easy
Night and the Attending
Physicians Assert ,that He

Has Chance for Recovery.

j, j, jfe .. fc- .M. j, J. Ji. M - --v- J'-- J'e
v.- e r - r r w 'if r W rf A - '

At 2 o'clock this morning a tel- - Hf

ophono message from tho Old Do- -

.'$ minion hospital stated that David --.'(

& James had passed a very comfort- - r
& nblo night and at that hour was i'f
;; resting easily. His general condi- -

i'? tion. howover, is about tho same as
if yestordny morning. Early last
i.t evening tho attending physician "

if stated that the wounded man had ',

--,'f moro than a fighting cb'unco to re--

if cover. That ho is still in a crit- - ft
w icnl condition there is littlo doubt
& and it will probably bo several i'f

days boforo tho outcome of his in-- if
i!f juries will be definitely known.

if if if Yf

There wero no now developments in
tho James tragedy yesterday. There
was a rumor circulated to tho effect
that not long ago James had offered
Buckncr $500 to settle his claim against
tho properties located by the West
brothers, and that ho had told Buckncr
that if ho didn't accept hat it wouldn't
bo surprising if his dead body wns
found along a trail somo morning.

There is absolutely no truth in tho
report, as it has been denied person-
ally by Buckner, who stated that he
heard such a report several weeks ago,
but it camo from a source wholly irres-
ponsible and that ho did not credit it
then and does not now.

Henry Buckncr, who is confined in the
county jail, charged with attempting to
tako tho lifo of JJavid James, slept
soundly Monday night. Ho arose early
yesterday morning, apparently bright
and cheerful. After reading tho report
of tho tragedy of the night before in
the Silver Belt ho expressed tho opinion
that this paper had given him the worst
oHt, aniLiaanany instances had greatly
misrepresented the facts. A Silver Belt
representative called at tho jail last
evening and nsked Buckner for a state-
ment and also to specify in what res-

pect tho report was erroneous. Ho nt
first declined to discuss the tragedy fur-

ther than to make a general denial of
tho wholo story.

"I havo something more than an im-

aginary grievance," said the prisoner
at last. "I hold a grubstako receipt
given by tho West brothers on the
claims in question, and I certainly am
entitled to a portion of the property.
I was employed nt tho Live Oak when
tho West brothers informed mo that
they had a chnnco to sell the claims
and I told them to go ahead and what-

ever deal they mado would bo satisfac-
tory to mo. Later I discovered that I
was being counted out and mado an en
deavor to protect my interests."

Buckncr was asked to make a writ-

ten statement of his connection with
tho West boys and James in tho mining
claims and exactly what had taken
place during the past fow months be-

tween himself nnd Mr. James. Ho
promised to furnish tho statement last
night, but at a lato hour did not have
it proparcd.

"I want you to make ono correc
tion," stated Buckncr. "I am not from
Texas. I camo to Arizona eighteen
years ago from Missouri and havo lived
hero over since. My wife is m Texas
at present, called there by tho funeral
of her auiit, tho lato Mrs. Livingston,
but I havo never been in that state.

"Another statement that is not so

is tho ono in which you say that I wns
in Globo on Monday night after dark.
I left this city just as tho sun was
going down. I think it was about
well, twilight. You could sco very
well. I first wont to Macdonough's
saloon, where I left my gun and secured
the pistol and a pint of whisky. I then
rodo out toward Jones' camp. On tho
way out I felt sick and dismounted
and laid on the ground for a while. I
thought onco I would return to tho city,
but recovered nnd wont on out to tho
Jones', Where I had somo mining busi
ness to look after. I transacted tho
business and after Jones nnd I had
drank tho whisky I started for Globe.

I wish Jones and somo of tho boys out
thero wero here. They would tell you
whether I was thero or not.

"I did not stop nt llolliday's saloon
and drink. I took ono drink at Fitz-Patrick'- s,

but that is all. I met Ranger
Anderson about thrco miles from Globe.
When ho told mo I was under arrest
I didn't think much about it, as I had
been threatened with arrest by somo

claim holders with whom I had hnd
trouble, and thought thnt thoy had at

cow, went hunting Sunday in tho forest last mado good Oi courso i did not
know how serious tno chargo was
against mo or I would not havo offered
to givo my gun to tho oflicor. Ho dis-

mounted on tho opposito side from mo

and took my pistol without any trouble.
T don't care to go into tho details of
this affair 'for a numbor of days, as I
havo a caso in court and I do not think
it ndvisablo just at present. These

threats that I was accused of making to

different parties aro all rot. Thcer is
not a word of truth in any of thorn.

Tho wedding ceremony today, unit-

ing tho hearts and hands of Miss Lena
Whitney of Bnrro, Vt., and Mr. Charles
Morris of this city will closo a vory
pretty littlo romance, which opened
several months ago, just how, tho high
contracting parties nlono can tell and

they seem to want to keep it a sccrot,
nt least for tho present.

Last night Miss Whitney arrived in
tho city from hor far nway down east-
ern homo in tho Greon Mountain state.
Charles Morris wns at tho depot. This
was tho first meeting of thoso young
people, who will walk from tho altar
today man and wife. Whether it is
tho happy consummation of a "Heart
and Hand" affair, a matrinioninl bu-

reau, or tho work, of somo mutual
friends, Dan Cupid didn't tarry to in-

form tho Silver Belt, and as long as
the principals aro satisfied tho rest of

'I AM HIS LAWFUL WIFE"

CRY OF WIFE WHOSE HUSBAND

MARRIED ANOTHER

Insists Marriage Certificate Is Genuine;

Actor Told New Brido of a

Former Spouso

LOS ANGELES, Cal., October 22.

"All I want to do js to prove myself

the lawful wife of George Best," yes-

terday declared Mrs. Best, whp is pros-

ecuting tho former comedian in the
Santa Ana courts on a charge of hav-

ing bigamously married Miss Cecile

Fleming, daughter of C. W. Fleming,
manager of the American Typo Foun-

ders company, in Santa AnaOctobcr 5.

"Best has informed tho public that
ho never married me. He claims that
the ceremony ho let me go through
with him was spurious and that it did
not bind him to me in any way.

"When the time comes for mo to go

on tho witness stand, however, I will
prove these statements are lies. Best
married mo in Salt Lake City and tho
city attorney of Santa Ana now has
my marriage certificate, which proves
tho truth of my statements. He is in-

vestigating the records of the clerk's
office in Salt Lake City to verify tho
certificate and I haven't the slightest
dpubt in tho world that ho will find
them all right.

"Boforo wo were married, Best told
mo of a former wifo and said ho wns
ilivjQiced from her. Her name was Ber
tha Nelson Best and sho wasan act
ress. I believe sho lived in Minneap-
olis.

"What hurts me," Mrs. Best con-

cluded, "is the fact thf.t my husband
has been so unmanly m to make such
statements. I am going to disprove
them, no matter how long it may take.

"I have no recriminations to make,
no hard feclinus towvrd Best. All I
want to do is to defend ,my own name."

Mrs. Best refused to discuss the case
further and would not nuke any of her
nlans known. Sho dechired that when
she got on the witness ttand was time
enough to tell everything and sho in-

tended to wait until that I'rao to do so,

PENSION LIST DECREASES

DURING PAST YEAR 18,600 NAMES

WERE DROPPED

This Is tho Greatest Decrease in the
History of tho Pension Bureau

067,371 Pensions

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 22.

Tho declino of 1S.G00 in tho number of
pensioners on tho rolls at tho end of
tho fiscal year of J'JUi, as compared
with tho year previous, is tho feature
of tho annual report of Tension torn
... !nn!nna "WFri ain It ttlt- - tCOIIAM

decrease CAUGHT
history of pension bureau, 'ino
total number of pensions Juno 30, 1907,

was 907,371, and tho totnl value of tho
pension roll nt thnt date was $110,870,-88- 8.

Tho total number of pensioners on
tho rolls on nccount of tho war with
Spain wns 24,077.

MAY END STREET CAR STRmE
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 22.

W. D. Mahon, international president
of the Association of

Street Railway Employees of America,
arrived in San Francisco yesterday.

Although ho would not talk for pub
lication last night oxcept t( say that
ho was hero to look after tho local situ
ation, it was freely rumored in labor
circles that his object was to terminate
tho strike of tho car
men.

I don't bcliovo I know James' partner
by sight. I havo never had any busi-

ness dealings directly with him."
Offlcors succeeded in locating quitca

number of pcoplo yesterday who wit-

nessed tho shooting nnd who saw and
identified Buckner flying ovor tho hill

horsoback just aftor tho shot had been

fired. It is not likely that tho accused

man will bo given a hearing until it
is bettor known what tho outcome of

James' wound will be.
Tho surgeons stated yesterday that

tho bullet entered James' breast, passed

through tho upper portion of tho stom-

ach, tearing a nick from tho edgo of tho

livor, and passed out just nbovo the
loft hip. When tho shot was fired the
would-b- o absassin must have been with-

in two foot of his victim, as James'
clothes woro badly powder burned.

the world should be. Tho phospectivo
brido was taken to tho Kinney house,
where a room had been provided for
hor. She is a handsome woman, richly
gowned and plensing in manner, nnd a
prize apparently well worth drawing.

Tho license was secured by Mr. Mor-li- s

yesterday and the marriage was to
havo been solemnized last night, but
Miss Whitney was considerably fa-
tigued after hor long journey, nnd pos-
sibly for this reason it wns postponed
until today.

Mr. Morris, tho groom in prospect, is
a well known young mining man of tho
district, nnd has a host of friends who
will join with tho Silver Belt in

him on his good fortune and
in wishing for tho futuro Mrs. Morris
a long nnd happy wedded lie. Mr, Mor-ri- s

is at present employed as head ma-
chinist at the Continental mine.

BIG STEAMER ON ROCKS

EXPECTED IT' WILL BE A COM-

PLETE LOSS

Sixteen of Crow Reached Shore As
Many Remained on Board

Out of Course

CRESCENT CITY, Cal., October 22.

The British freight steamer Queen
Christina struck on North Seal rock,
eight miles from this place, at 1:30
n. m. today. Sixteen members of tho
crew reached hero this morning and
sixteen others remained on board.

Tho steamer hangs on tho rocks with
four fathoms of water around her.
When tho crew left tho vessel her
pumps wcro still going and her bulk-
head was holding.

Tho steamer will prove a total loss.
The steamer Navarro left here this

afternoon for tho scene of tho wreck.
It is said that a heavy fog prevailed

and that the strong currents near the
rocks caused the disaster.

The Queen Christina, Captain Harris,
lct San Francisco on October 19 in
ballast for Portland, Ore.

Tho steamer lies on an ecn keel
three miles from the shore off the south
of Point George, four miles up the
coast from Crescent City. Sho is on a
sunken rock with water all around her.
The vessel was fourteen miles out of
her courso when sho struck. There is
always a heavy sea there.

CRESCENT CITY, Cal.7 October 22.
All hands from the wrecked steamer

Queen Christina, are ashore. The
steamer Lavell picked up sixteen men
in two boats. The vessel is surrounded
by rocks nnd it is almost certain that
she will be a total loss.
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OLD DOMINION HAS A it
GOOD SELLING CONTRACT

if Mining companies that dispose i'(

w of their product through the Amer- - w
w ican Motnl company get cash for w

nil that is produced. In the case H?

w of tho Old Dominion Copper com- - w
w pany its contract is a three-yea- r ie
i'f ono and runs until December 31, if
i'f 190S. Its settlement for Scptem- -

if bcr was a triflo better than 15".
w cents for every pound of copper ft
if produced nnd tho company has ik
i'f the money in hand. Boston Her- - w

aid. if
." " ." ..".. " .".. .". .". .".. O. ". 04. .".. ".. Of. O'. Of.
f
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FRANCIS JOSEPH IMPROVED
VIENNA, October 22. Information

obtained this evening from all sources
indicates that the condition of the em-

peror is very much improved. Last
night wns a good night for him and
this has been a good day.

This is the greatest in the WEALTHY ELOPERS
tho

Amalgamated

A CRUEL SHERIFF BUTTS INTO

PLEASURES OF COUPLE

Elton T. Luckcy and Mrs. Mao Grif-

fith Stopped on a Trip Across

tho Continent

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, October
22. Interrupted in their flight across
tho continent nfter eloping from Dixon,
111., Elton T. Luckey and Mrs. Mae
Griffith aro now held at Ogden awaiting
instructions from tho Illinois town.

Luckey, who is a wealthy farmer, at
first agreed to return to Dixon, but
now dqclares ho will fight extradition.

When the Los Angeles Limited on tho
Union Pacific arrived at Ogden, Sheriff
Scbring boarded the train and arrested
tho eloping couple. Luckey thought ho

himself would bo hold and handed n

roll of bills amounting to almost $1,000
to Mrs. Griffith. Tho couplo was bound
for Los Angeles, nnd Luckey told his
companion to continue on her way. But

iff1

tho sheriff took tho woman, Luckey and
tho money, and placed tho man and
woman in jail, while ho held tho monoy.

Mrs. Griffith is well dressed and at-

tractive. Sho is 27 years old, and was
enjoying the pleasuro afforded by tho
monoy of Luckcy. Tho woman declares
sho will never return to Dixon, as sho
has had enough of her husband. Sho
declares she will stick to Luckey, no
matter what ho draws as a result of his
escapade, and will go to him when ho

g'cts out of trouble. Luckey refuses to

talk.
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Makes Three Speeches in the
Metropolis and Is Enthusias-
tically Received,

OPPOSED TO FEDERAL
MEDDLING WITH STATES

Disparages Centralization of
Power He Approves Part
of Roosevelt's Policy Ad-

dresses Striking Operators.

NEW YORK, October 22. William
J. Bryan delivered three addresses in
New York today, the final one being
before a large audience at Cooper Union
tonight. ' t

The subject of the evening address
was "The Democracy of Today."

Mr. Bryan was enthusiastically re-

ceived by his auditors and his remarks
wero frequently interrupted by ap-
plause.

During tho day ho addressed the stu-
dents of tho Dewitt Clinton High school
and the striking telegraphers of the

Mr. Bryan Bpoko at Cooper Union un-
der tho auspices of tho Progressive
Democratic league. Ho said:

"Tho president suggests tho na-

tional incorporation of all railroads en-
gaged in interstate commerce). Not
since tho days of Alexander Hamilton
has such a doctrine of centralization
been advanced as this suggestion by tho
president.

"It would practically place the gov-

ernment of the different states in Wash-
ington.

"The democratic doctrine is that tho
federal authorities attend to federal
affairs and leavo the states to attend to
their home government. Tho federal
authority should be added to stato au-

thority, not substituted for it."
He said that the federal government

acting within its present powers could
curb tho trusts.

Continuing, ho said:
"The president has done ono thing

and I regard it as one of the most im-

portant things that ho has done; he has
called attention to the matter of amass-
ing wealth. Who has those 'swollon
fortunes!'

' ' Not the wage earner, not the strong-
est men of the nation, but the men who
have debauched legislation, gained con-

trol of the taxing power, disgraced tho
homes of "tholandj1 corrupted'' business,
and brought odium upon the church o
God. It is. this kind of men whom the
president has seen fit to point out as
a menace to the country."

NEW YORK, October 22. Giving
particular evidence of his sympathy
with the striking telegraphers, William
J. Bry.'yi, it was learned today, has re-

fused for a week to answer by wire
important messages sent him from this
city. In further testimony of this sym-

pathy he will address tho Commercial
Telegraphers' union on Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Letters from Mr. Bryan in explana-
tion of his failure to respond by wire
to important messages sent to him from
this city by telegraph wcro brief but
pointed. Ho merely said the reason ho

did not answer by telegraph was his
determination not to file messages with
tho telegraph companies so long as they
wcro involved in a strike with their em-

ployees. Ho laid down no hard and fast
rule, but it was said ho intimated that
only in cases of absolute necessity would
he feel justified in filing messages with
tho telegraph companies.

THREE CHINAMEN BREAK JAIL

Remove Bricks from Wall and Make
Good Their Escape

LAS CRUCES, N. M., October 22.

Thrco Chinameu confined in the jail
here, awaiting trial 0 nthe charge of
being unlawfully in tho United States,
broko jail Saturday night and at a lato
hour tonight had not been recaptured.

Tho Chinamen mado their escapo

after loosening and removing bricks
from tho wall and crawling through tho
aperture.

Immigration inspectors aro searching
the surrounding country for tho

THE PASSING OF AN

OLD LAND MARK

i'f Tho house now being moved
i'f from the northeast corner of Broad w

i'f and Cedar streets, opposite tho if
if Silver Belt office, is one of tho old
- land marks of tho city. w
i'f Tho building a story and a w
& half frame, was erected by tho i'f

i'f lato Truman Reed twenty-si-x years :?

i'f ago. It was built from nativo --

;; timber, cut on Pinal mountain, i'f

if and tho material is still in a good
i'f stato of preservation. It will bo "--

moved to a vacant lot and will bo i'f

,: returned to residential purposes, w

Messrs. Berndt & Koch, who re-- "--

cently purchased tho property on

if which tho house stood, will at onco i'f

--:: begin the construction on tho site w
of a two-stor- y modern business

i'f building. The main floor and base- -

--"f ment will bo used for their bakery
i'f business, which is to bo equipped w

if with modern machinery.
- s' --..- --. --. .v4
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